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Stanford, Ky., Dkgemhbk 0, 1889

U.O.WALTON, bub. Manager

MEANS BUSINESS.

Comb and Hettlu your account.
ronny.

Watch kh nnd juwelry repaired and
warranted. A. II. I'unny.

Tnuhest plnco to buy drugs, patent
medicines nnd toilet nrtick'8 ia nt
I'eunv's.

Uuy your Hcbool books, Ink, tablets.
taper, pencils nnd wihool nupplicB of nil

1iiuds from Penny.

PERSONAL POINTS.

A. C. Ai.kouii, of Mlddlesboro,
itlng IiIh boinu folks here.

C. M. Hamukij, now of Somerset,

A. It.

A. K.

A. It.

is vis

wns
with friends hero this week.

Pit. a.i Miis. W. I. LKTt'imi, of Paint
l.lek, passed through to Lotiiavillu Wed-

nesday.
Miis. Ixa Coi'hth goes to (.ireciiHhurg

to day to spend tbu holidays with bur
children.

Mil. W. K. Pkhkinu, tbu widu-awak- u

iiierehant at Heu Lick, was here the lirnt
of the week.

.MiN-it- s Uki.i.k ICiki-- nnd AnnioHobon,
of the West Kud, are the quests of Mts.
Thomas Mclcalf.

Mit. T. N. ItoiiKiiTS, our good friend, of
Danville, passed back from a visit to bis
former haunts Tuesday.

.Mn. K. V. 0M.KY)went ti) to Huston-vill- o

yesterday to prepaiu for moving

the stoek of Roods to that place. .

Miw. 1. II. Hussish and Miss Klla
Itout, of Somerset, arrived yesterday to
attend the burial of their grandfather,
Mr. Wesley Itout.

Mit. W. K. Vahxo.v, elerk of the Com-

mittee of Foreign A Hairy, left for Wash-

ington yesterday to resume his work till
a rud turns him down.

Mh. Matt "ooion is dispatcher for

the Cumberland Valley limucli with

headquarters at I'incville, which means
that there will be no more delays nnd no
cidents up there.

Mkviis. I'rtkk .SrnAtn and J. W.

Johnson are luck from Washington
where they went to secure a patent on a
cork ami heel attachment for horse

They aru sanguine of the nuccess
of the invention.

J.S. Fi'i.r.AM, who had bis arm broken
and bis elbow mashed in a wreck on

thuCorhin Itrancb six weeks ago, was

out for the tlrst time Wednesday. The
fracture has Iwen reduced, but ho is
likely to have n still' arm iu the future.

A. A. MrKixNKV, assisUint cashier of

the First National Hank, is down with n

carbuncle on bis neck. It is so close to
the jugular vein that it was with great
dllliculty Dr. l'eyton could lance it, the
incision having to bo made within an
elgllW) oi nu uiun ui it.

Mrr. J. B. Fahbis and Mrs. (i. C. Kel-le- r,

Jr., went to Danville yesterday, call-

ed thither by a dispatch saying that Mr.
W. F. Kvanj, who has been sutlcring
with abscess of the liver, was sinking

. very fft.st and death whs but a question oi

n short time. He is a splendid citizen

and his loss will be felt in nil this sec-

tion.

CITY AND VICINITY.

II i.v Soi.ns nt T. It. Walton's.

FuriTMof all kinds nt .iiniuer'u.
-- .-

I'l.NEsr New Orleun MolacseH at A. A.

Wnrren'n Model Grocery.

I am prepared to kill and die.s Iiohh

IV those wirthiiiK it done. ordent

nt my shop. M. l'.KIkin.
-

N'Kwlutof jewelry, wntehes and
just received. All mlverwaro

sold will be engraved at reasonable eaten.

I?. .McKoherH. "

Ki:i:i it in your niiml that the wonder-

fully gifted 11111sic.1l .Melilbeny Family

will he hero Dee. and make your
arrniurementH to attend.

.---

Tiiom.mhU. Ham., the Uowland mer-

chant, bought of Mr. and Mrd. 1. S.

Phillips a iioiwo and lot iu Stanford,
near the depot, for O cahIi.

Toutiii on tiik Town. Mr. 1'. P. Nun-

nelley killed a rabbit with a rook yester-

day afternoon Jimt as it was turning the
corner of Main nnd Ijuionstor streets.

. . . .
WKhnvo reduced our prices on plush

jackets to $10 and' $U and on plush
cloaks to $15 and $18. You cannot af-

ford to let this 'opportunity pass. Ows-

ley A Cntitf.

Lost. A whijo setter don with small

lemon spot, long tall, thin in order. Left

Monday, Ud, about 1 o'clock. Informa-

tion in regard to him will bo thankfully
received, h. L. Dawson.

.

Tiik Advocate says tho wheat llrm ol

Foley, Hflnn, Anderson & Cognr, who

have been buying ami shipping to Bir-

mingham for tho lust year, handling

about 12,000 bushels, closed their part-

nership Friday, when it was found that
each had lost just t).01.

.
The depot nt Now Waynesburg, on tho

0. S., burned "Wednesday night. Be-

sides tho freight it contained, L. U. A 15.

,S. Gooch lind their stock of goods In it,
most of which is a total loss, Tho insur-

ance nmounts to $2,500, but wo could ppt

ascertain tho probnblo loss. Tho origin

of the flro Is 11 mystery.

New O. K. Lard at Illgpins McKin- -

ney'u.
'

Fixkht Open Kettle N. 0. Molassea at
T. It. Walton's.

Wr. are solo agenta for tlio celebrated
Cleanfast Hosiery, guaranteed stainless.
Severance & Son.

A i.'aii-ioai- ) of coal miners went up
Wednesday to Middlesboro to assist iu
the opening of a now mine nt that place.

lb: sure to call on Us before buying
your clonks for wo will sell you any in
our stock nt cost. Owsley A Crnlg.

. m

Mkkhks. Owslbv A Ciiaih nro ollering
their entire stock of clonks at cost, so if

you want to purchase it will bo to your
advantage to call on them.

W i u. pay ft cents n pound for nil good,
live, marketable turkeys delivered here
on next Monday and Tuesday, Dec. Hth

nnd 10th. A. T. Nunnelley.
. . m

ItAisis-ri'iii:- i chunks, French prunes,
citron, seedless and layer raisins, rook-

ing tigs, evaporated and canned Califor-

nia fruits, fresh stock of candies nnd nuts
nt Higgins A McKinney's.

A msi'Atui from Lancaster says ( line
horses were burned in the new stables
belonging to George T. Higgiubotuam, 8

miles north of there Tuesday morning.
Ix.hs about $1,000; insurance in the North
American for $800.

Tiik Commercial says that James Og-de- n,

who eloped with Miss Mary Fra-.ie- r,

aged H, of Ml. Vernon, failed to
nuke the rillle. A big brother of the
girl got there just in time to forbid the
bans nnd take her home.

Some scouudad threw u took intoCapt.
Field's passenger coach nt l'hillipshurg,
on the Greensburg branch, breaking a

window and barely mitsing n lady. I)e.
tectivu Wootter was ordered thither and
it is dollars to cents that tbu guilty
scamp will be brought to justice.

A riu:iiiiiT car loaded with a steam
shovel bung up in tunnel No. '', just be-

yond Mt. Vernon, on Tuesday night and
delayed it about S hours. It.illnst from
under the track hail to be taken out and
the roof, which is solid rock, clipped oil

Bomo inelieH 15 yartls
the train could pass through.

Ai. Fi 1:1.11 had an attachment served
on him nt ChatUtuooga by a discharged
member of his troupe, Horace Mcl-ai-

who claimed that he had been hired for
nyenr. Ho Wanted S2.V), but did'nt get

succeeding only in putting AI to a

good ileal of trouble ami delay by tying
him up till the matter could Imj investi
gated.

The goose bone, which has stiuck the
weather along so far, says we are
going to have a severe period beginning
about the when very low tempera-
ture will mark the period to tho 22d.
Christinas will tm clear nml bright. The
closing dnysnf tho month may inspire the

that winter is broken, but, alas!
for human expectations, the hardest
weather is to follow.

ArrKit much ditllculty Mesdnines Al-

corn and llruco succeeded in securing
suitable rooms for tho Humes supper,
Mr. V. II. Higgins giving the use of the
Mcltobertw property on ljincaster street
and Judge Alcorn his ollices for thu
young folks. The are going to set
a splendid supper for 50 cents ami will
bo greatly disappointed if they don't
clear $100. I.vcry friend of tho good
evangelist assist him a littfe by at-

tending the supper and it is earnestly
hoped that nil will do so.

Thi: committee nppointed by the coun-

ty court to draft n road law for thiscoun.
ty has completed its woik and it is given
in full in this issue. It was a wise pre-

caution of the court to retpiest its publi-

cation, so that any improvement, objec-

tion or t'hiiiigit might bo suggested by
those most inteiested before its ptesen-tatio- n

to the legislature. Wo haven't
space in this issue to discus the merits
or demerits of tho pioposed bill, reserv-

ing the right to do so later. 1 11 the mean
time wo inviteshort articles condemning,
criticizing or g improvements,
which wo will publish iu the interest of
tho public. Wo need an improvement
in our general road laws and the fact that
the question is being agitated all over
thu State shows that some decided ac-

tion will be taken iu the matter, and it
may be that tho bill proposetl by the
committee will be adopted in whole or
iu part for a general law.

.1,
T11 Kith is a movement on foot to form

11 company for tho purposes of building
houses to sell anil rent between Stanford

and Uowland. Wo aru informed that
there a demand for not less than 20

houses now by men employed in various
capacities on tho railroads centering

These men aro amply nblo to pay
gootl rents for good and commodious
houses. Wo this schema will meet
with tho encouragement it deserves at
tho hands of our capitalists. Tho forma-

tion of a stock company would give per
sons who hnvu but limited means to in-

vest nn opportunity to get sjiares in
amounts which of themselves would bo
inadequate to build, unless combin-

ed on some plan of this kind. Laud3 for
this purposo can now bo purchnsed at
nrices that will in a few yenra mnko
quito n hnndsomo proilt, in addition to
tlio profits of renting these houses, which
nt present rates amount to nt lenst 2--' pur
cent on houses already built in thnt vi-

cinity.

Tiieiir has hardly been n tiino In our
recollection when so mnny mnrringes
wcro spoken ol as nt present. Widow
ers, old bachelors, young men and oven
bcurdless youths nro mentioned daily as
shortly to take tlio Bncred vows of mat
rimony, and unless it bo mere gossip of
the Uittlers, we aro verging upon nn era,
which will bo banded down from gener-
ation to generation as notable for tlio
culminating effects of cupid's darts.
Among tbu number of probable partici-
pants there is beauty and gallantry and
wealth extending from immense blue-gra- ss

to lucrative law practices,
from paying merchandising to another
well-stocke- blue-gras- s farm, with equip-

ments nil ready to join in the mnking of
money. A well-to-d- o drummer, too, is

tired of his lonely life nnd will seek com-

pany and comfort in n city belle, while n
prominent young gentlemnn will display
his good taste by robbing oiui of our
families of their last daughter, nnd so on
nnd so on. There is either something iu
the ntmosphere, or the tattlers nre doing
nu immense amount of tattling.

DEATHS' DOINGS.

Mr. Wesley Itout died at 7:!50 yester-
day morning from tlio eflects of n broken
thigh. Ontho'.'Sth of October he fell
near Farris' mill nnd suffered tho frac-

ture, since which bo has laid for the most
tiino in u stupor, oblivious of his sur-
roundings, nnd hns tnken no food save n
small quantity in a liquid state iu nil that
time. Ho was reduced almost to a skel-
eton nnd death was n happy relief to him
us well na his relatives, who were power-
less to help him. When bo was dressed
for burial it was found that there was no
sign of a of the bone, his advanced
ago rendering it Impossible. Mr. Itout
was born in Garrard county, Febuary 17,

ISO I, making him nearly .SH years of age,
nnd one of tlio oldest men in the county.
About 1S.'50 ho mnrried n Miss Miller,
who only lived n short while nfter giving
birth ton child, which nlso died. In
lS't: he was married to Miss America
Holm, who bore him 10 children, all of
whom nre save .1. II. and J. W.
Itout and Mrs. J. H. Owens. The old
oiiplc celebrated their golden wedding
seven years ago, which we noticeil at
length at the time. Mrs. Itout survives

tleep her but 8.10 is nnd iiillrm
before

it,

right

l.'tb,

hope

Indies

can

is

hopu

farms

union

dead,

nnd cannot remain to mourn thu
loss of him who made loving hus-
band for 57 years. When ho was about
25, Mr. Kout moved to thiscounty where
hu has since Ho was for a long
time 0110 of tho richest men in Lincoln,
owning besides other property 5S0 acres
of tine land adjoining tho limits of Stan
ford. In faith, he was nstrnight Presby-
terian, though ho never joined the
church, but n short tiino ago ho express-
ed his willingness to die nnd he nt rest.
He was a good mnn, a splendid citizen
nnd in his long life naught derogatory of
nn excellent character wns ever said.
Thu burial will bo from Mr. J. W. Hout's
at o o'clock this afternoon, with no ser-
vice save n short one nt the grnve.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Dr. S. 1J. Brewer, n presiding elder
in thu Louisville conference, died nt
IxHiisvillc Wednesday.

Kev. F. D. Hale's meeting at the
Bowling Green Baptist church brought
01 persons into 1110 membership.

Central Mission has the record of
100 converts so far for ISM), despite- - its
poor location up stairs. 1'ev. V. II.
Muunell is at thu head of it.

Ilev. Ben Helm is holding nn inter-
esting meeting nt Uowland, which will
continuu next week, if thought advisa-
ble. There have been no additions.

l!ev. Mr. Hobeits closed a meeting
at Fort Spring Baptist church, near tho
Fayette and Woodford county line, with
10 ndditions III! by baptism anil 7 by
letter. Georgetown Times.

F.ldcr George Darsie milled to thu
membership of tho Frankfort Christian
church during the pastoral year 52 by
baptism and 1 1 by letter, making the
number 150. There wero raised for all
purposes during tlio year $S,!Ki(1.15, ex-

clusive of an extra thousand raised by
tho Ladies' Aid Society nml tho Sunday
bcbool. Tho average attendance nt the
latter was 171. .

Hfiuii.i:. Sidney Dunbar has return

oncthirJ

Will. implements,

saiUbcgin

drunk

not of doubt that prohibition
if encouraged

on proper platform. Miss Virgio
school closed Tuesday. It was

success. Wo commend her as atten-
tive, competent The colored
school closo hero with

night, which to bo
inturesting. Hruce shipped his

tobacco, which for
average. J. Lucu'b glowing descrip-
tion of .Middlesboro just us and

exciting men boys nil

nnd professions, from bootblack to physi-

cian, to go tlio city of mud, wlioro to-

day aro nnd next week
goes "thud 1" Smith is back

from stay of some tiino nt Lick,
looking well.

public debt $1,8(10,072

last month by nuw of figuring
reduction.,

L. M. Lnsley has bought several
promising horses nt tho Lexington sales.

Scventy-flv- o head of horses at
Lexington for 18,010, Lida .Stanhope

$1,(V10.

An express on tho Pennsylvania
road was wrecked at Greenbury, l'a.,nnd
over dozen peoplo were injured, , two to-

tally.

.VKW AbVEUTJSKMKNTS.

Wetntod.

Capital to Build to Rent.
permnnrlit Investment a lew years, with,

ample security. Inquire this office.

For Sale.
e power r

Dower Portable Knetne! one Feed Crukhcr. .ill In
complete order Will sell any part a ptrson may
want II. C. POl IS,

343t lliickeje, Ky.

FOR SAliB.
My Now on St.,
Stanford, Ky. Kor terms apply Mr. V. II.

Higgins, Stanford, me Danville, Ky.
3 LOTTIE N, HOI..MES.

FOR HENT.
House & Lot of Miss Mary Myers,
Now by Mr. O. N. Ilradley, Is for rent
for the year i8yo. i'nmenicm given January

84 A. U. ROO T, Stanford, Ky.

Stockholders' Meeting.

meeting of the of tho National
IlanL of lluttonville will he held their banking
house in Hiittontllle on the ecnd Tuesday In
January, l8jo, the ol electing nine li- -

icciuni serve tnu ensuing year.
84 J. W. llOCKI'.K.Cashicr.

Stockholders' Meeting.

A meeting of the stockholders of the First Na-
tional Hank will Lc held their banking house ill
Stanlord on thu second Tuesday January, iSo,
forthe purpose of electing eleven direvtcrsto serve
the ensuing year

84 JOHN McROllER IS, Cashier.

Stockholders' Meeting.

meeting of the stockholders of the Lincoln
National Hank will be held their banking notice

Stanford the second Tuesday lanuarv.
:i nml loiiK nKed ! ,,Mhe,,,nfZc7r0rft'lw''nK tItvendireC,orMO

hero.

long
hern

lived.

84 J. 11. OWSI.KV, Cashier.

ITotioe I
All tiprsons having claims against the cstnto of

I. S. withers, deed., will present them to me
my agent, properly proven, or before January

1800.
8a

.Mr IlLIA A. nilllKK!),
W. K. McCLARY, Agent.

FOR RENT.

couple of elegant rooms on Lancaster Street,
suitable tor oflicf., millinery beJ.rooms.

;j-t- f W.O WELCH.

FOB, SAT.TT.I
A Krlck House and Lot,
On Somerset street, at present occupied by Mr.
( II. Crapcr. scry desirable place and can be
obtained a hartMin. Address call on

II. ANDERSON, Harper, Kansas,
Or I'. McROIIKRTS, Stanford. Ky.

For Sale or Rent.
' GOOD FARM OK sia ACRES, '
Fifty-thre- e acre to go in corn .oats, 30 acres in
orchard '" '7 acres in cloer, acres wheat,
and remainder in blue-gras- s. There a house on
the farm. 1 his first class laud. Apply

F. KNOI.K.MAN, Hubble, Ky.,
Si II. W. G1VENS, Shelby City. Ky.

PUBLIC SAIE
I wilt sell publicly, before I go back to Europe

Friday. Dec. 20th, 1889,
My Farm of 1S.S Acres of Dlue. Grass Land,

Situated i)$ mllt'S from Stanford, tne county seat
of Lincoln county, Ky., 6 mile. Irom Lancaster
and S miles from Dam tile, all on c od turnpiVcs.

he improvements are a frame building
with hnll, 6 rooms and kitchen; two barns, the
one iooxCwxj, with granary, '.rib andl buy

lor titu' horses; the second 40)xjo uith
itnlls, ho rioiu lor ialck, hay, straw lofts and
corn crib.

The I'lirm n high state of cultivation and
produce ocnthlug. There are 70 acres

cluscr, JiiMCrrN 60 corn and 17 lor
outs. l'enci'S aro all right and plenty of v.oid and
water The ground it undulating, rather lcel.

I will sell my lull set ol Implements, suih
rlf Hinder, Mower Drill, Corn Planter Harrows,

Kale, Rollor, Mei(;h Wagons, Spring Wugon,
Tobacco t'ress, Corn Shellcr, Monarch lull, Scales
different plow, etc., etc.;

Also 10,000 lbs. of Hay. 8 stacks of Clover Hay
with the seetl, a ricks of 'ir.iw and omo House-
hold Furniture,

Thrn.rL: :i N'u. 1 Horso and a (i.irr.ird Chief
l;iri', a ar old Hilly by .Messenger Chief u

)eirlinjHlly Knuy Wilkes, a h, v.oit by
i linn. I.ntulon. .1 1 Viear-oi- u jersey uuu, tiuu

' ' iitnml 1 .nine lersev Cows and Calvi-san- J year- - -- ,... ,.
ed from Week's visit to ItllBSell a,l oMSu.er.; 3Srartelsof Ccrn and ijj hock.of

spending most of his time at thu UllSSell Terms For the Fnrm ciish.'hu
! anconnone and two years' time, vviih 6 per cent.

Circuit COlirt, and reports that ho had merest and a lien on tho limn. For the stock,
this etc, sums of $is and under cash; on

vin.ui.i,ui iwi.uuj, 10 ,
arRer limoun,, 3 months' time 6 per cent. All

his former citizen's rights, taken from paper has be acceptable the First National

him by oneo being inmntu of thu Asy-- ! 9 o'clock sharp.

hurt some years ago. Ho also reports T- Auctioneer wm;K
wonderful amount of thu famous "mnn -
killer" iu Hint county nnd n prom-- 1

ising etlbrt to nbolish its Bale. Thoro is! R. B. GEOGEGHAN,
a shadow a

isnbenetlt to any county
a
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SUCCESSOR TO

M'MICHAEL, THE HATTER,
611 4TH AVKNDB.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

The Nobbiest & Most Stylish
Stock of

E( A T
Ever brought to the. city ol I.ouiJville, now open
including tho world-renown- ed

KNOX & JOHN B. STETSON & CO'S. HATS

Anil alio my own Importation of English Hnti

amldl'l. An elegant line ot Cnei and Lyon't
CelebrateJ Utnbretlai alway on hand. Fine

SEAL SKIN SAOQUES, CAPS,

Glovet and other Furl, a ipecialty. Ordera out-Ido-

city solicited, perfect latiifactior guaran-

teed. Don't (all to order a NOM1Y HAT. 32yi- -

.

t

TVTns

J. P.

W Ar

VIKM8TOCKE.B
I- N-

WILL CUT PRICES
To Reduce Them.

BRUCE & McROBERTS.

Now Furs, Hew Mufflers,

New Handkerchiefs,

Gold-Heade- d Umbrellas,

Fancy Goods of all Kinds
For the Holiday Trade.

SEVERANCE & SON.

1. 1 WflliM
Dealer Iri- -

Groceries, Provisions,
Hardware, Tinware,
Glassware, Queensware

Confections, Tobaccos, &c.

Sl SOME SEftSOHABLE GOODS!

Raisins, Citron, Currants, Figs, Prunes, Mince Meat, Oatmeal, Hom-

iny, Beans, Pickles, Canned Goods, Lemons, Bananas,

Cutters, Lard Cans, Bulcher Knives, Salt, Sage, Pepper,

Coa'l Hods, Coal Vases, Fire Sets. Shovels, Tongs, &c.

5-- & 7-BT- T. BARRELS FBESH Si$XT.

Prices Always Reasonable.

BURTON, Clerk.

Jc

Oranges,

T. R. WALTON.

The Great Remedies !

KIJE'I" SI'KCIKIC cures nil blood disease, such nsScrolula, L'lccrs, l'itup'es, Ulcvntcd ThroatWhite Swelling, Syphilitic diseases in all its nuge, Necrosis, Arc. Price $1 per Louie, .
t

II AVIS' IKON liiri'KRS Is the most pleasant to take of all tho Iron tunics. It cures Dyspepsia
it Elves a kt-ri-i appetite, enriches the hlcod, regulates the liver and imparts new energy to the muscles
und nervous system, l'rlce $ per bottle.

(SAI'MKK'S WORM SVKUP is made of the best worm killers and exrellers known to th med-
ical profession and therefore recommends itelf. It is pleasant to take, safe and reliable. . I'nce j?
per bottle.

OATMFF'S MAGNETIC PII.LS lor all Mscr Complaints, Impaired Icstim,M k Headache,
Ac. Acts as cathartic. Price 7$ cents per box.
(.Manufactured and lor sale to the trndu by the

WILLIAMSBURG DRUG CO., Williamsburg, Ky.

BRYANT& STRATTON Business College
Itook Xetplna, Short Hand, Telegraphy, Jta IIIOll I C ItfVWrite or Catalogue ana full information' LUUlO VILLb IvYa

v W1. 'ii5VmStk. , . JftjAfoftJsVs :U..y, - AiAiSui IN-'- 49stJ A-S-
- 1 iC-- iu

' "t


